This form is designed to assist students in planning research rotations. It should be completed by the student with the assistance of his/her advisor and the rotation mentor. Return this form to Jamie Baize-Smith (baize@duke.edu) no later than two weeks after the rotation begins.

**Purpose of rotations (both student and mentor, read carefully)**

The purpose of the rotations is to broaden the student’s research experience and to expose the student to available opportunities before a thesis advisor and project are selected. Significant research accomplishment is not a requirement for a successful rotation.

---

**Student Name:**

---

**Year of Entry into Graduate School:**

---

**Rotation Number 1 2 3**

---

**Date Rotation Began:**

---

**Rotation Mentor:**

---

**Brief Description of the Rotation Research Project***:

---

*If your proposed work involves substantial contact with laboratory animals, please consult with your preceptor or your departmental administrator to arrange for training and health screening, if required.

---

**Expected date for Completion of Rotation Month:**

---

**Day:**

---

**Year:**

---

**Signatures:**

---

**Student Date**

---

**Rotation Mentor Date**

---

**Department/Program**

---